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Mentions   
 
New Castle News: Shapiro pushing energy plan, anticipates pushback but encourages negotiation with 
GOP 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/shapiro-pushing-energy-plan-anticipates-pushback-
but-encourages-negotiation-with-gop/article_3047675d-8d96-5c54-8755-542d6e96f771.html 
 
The Mercury: Boil water notice lifted in Pottstown’s east end DEP says water is now safe to drink. 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2024/03/18/boil-water-notice-lifted-in-pottstowns-east-end/ 
 
WPXI: New signs installed along Sewickley Creek warn visitors of wastewater 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/new-signs-installed-along-sewickley-creek-warm-visitors-
wastewater/NSPMJOLVUVFA7GBSE32TXBU2VU/ 
 
Daily American: Angler researches lowering lakes from the bottom to cool waters and help trout survive 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/sports/outdoors/2024/03/19/do-trout-survive-hot-summer-
months-in-pennsylvania-fish-and-boat-commission-dep-warm-water-fish/73020942007/ 
 
 
Air 
 
Butler Eagle: EPA bans asbestos, a deadly carcinogen still in use decades after a partial ban was enacted 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20240318/epa-bans-asbestos-a-deadly-carcinogen-still-in-use-decades-
after-a-partial-ban-was-enacted/ 
 
New Castle News: EPA bans asbestos, a deadly carcinogen still in use decades after a partial ban was 
enacted 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/epa-bans-asbestos-a-deadly-carcinogen-still-in-use-
decades-after-a-partial-ban-was/article_317d21e4-0abd-55dd-8ab9-caf9d59509c5.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: The EPA has banned asbestos, a deadly carcinogen that was still in use decades 
after a partial ban was enacted 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/nation-world/asbestos-full-ban-epa-20240318.html 
 
WHYY: The U.S. bans most common form of asbestos, after decades of pushback from industry 
https://whyy.org/npr_story_post/us-bans-most-common-form-of-asbestos/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Loved and lost: New pet funeral home, crematorium serves grieving families 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/03/loved-and-lost-new-pet-funeral-home-serves-
grieving-families-in-williamsport-and-surrounding-areas/  
 
 
Climate Change 
 
WESA: Pittsburgh’s climate emissions aren’t falling quickly enough to meet 2030 climate goals 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-03-19/pittsburghs-climate-emissions-2030-goals 
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Conservation and Recreation 
 
Erie Times: Angler researches lowering lakes from the bottom to cool waters and help trout survive 
https://www.goerie.com/story/sports/outdoors/2024/03/19/do-trout-survive-hot-summer-months-in-
pennsylvania-fish-and-boat-commission-dep-warm-water-fish/73020942007/ 
 
Butler Eagle: Scout pitches bat box project to Butler Township commissioners 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20240318/scout-pitches-bat-box-project-to-butler-township-
commissioners/ 
 
Times Observer: ANF outlines forest project in Mead Twp. 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2024/03/anf-outlines-forest-project-in-mead-twp/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Take a Look Around Near I-95 and the airport lies America’s first urban wildlife 
refuge, an unlikely home to special, rare, and endangered animals 
https://www.inquirer.com/life/outdoors/inq2/john-heinz-wildlife-park-refuge-reserve-tour-
20240319.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Rittenhouse Square’s lawn took a beating during the pandemic. Now, it’s being 
restored for $500,000. 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia/rittenhouse-square-lawn-grass-reseeding-20240318.html 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Riverlife reveals revamped West End Bridge walkway designs 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/riverlife-reveals-revamped-west-end-bridge-walkway-designs/ 
 
 
Energy 
 
Butler Eagle: Lancaster Township passes ordinance to protect from alternative energy waste 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20240318/lancaster-township-passes-ordinance-to-protect-from-
alternative-energy-waste/ 
 
Corry Journal: Clymer Town Board postpones solar project votes 
https://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_5a63c190-e2fe-11ee-8b48-53cfa60a3499.html 
 
The Center Square: Federal solar subsidies race on in Pennsylvania 
https://www.thecentersquare.com/pennsylvania/article_47352838-e548-11ee-b106-
7f91a738270f.html  
 
Utility Dive: Up to 58 GW faces retirement in PJM by 2030 without replacement capacity in sight: market 
monitor 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/pjm-coal-gas-power-plant-risk-retirement-market-monitor/710518/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Info session Thursday at Lancaster Science Factory on $2.5b hydroelectric 
proposal 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/info-session-thursday-at-lancaster-science-factory-on-2-5b-
hydroelectric-proposal/article_795b8fb4-e552-11ee-8e6d-8b0634636648.html 
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Altoona Mirror: Logan solicitor authorized to draft solar ordinance 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2024/03/logan-solicitor-authorized-to-draft-solar-
ordinance/  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Solar make take town off grid 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/031824/page/1/story/solar-may-take-town-off-grid  
 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Standard Speaker: Pine Grove Area Junior ROTC students clear tires from illegal dumping site 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/pine-grove-area-junior-rotc-students-clear-tires-from-illegal-
dumping-site/article_9a03750c-732a-57e5-a567-dee992a539f3.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Former Fort Pitt Brewery complex, a headache for years in Jeannette, to be torn down 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/former-fort-pitt-brewery-complex-a-headache-for-years-in-
jeannette-to-be-torn-down/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Berwick redevelopment project gets $1.5M 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/031624/page/1/story/berwick-project-gets-15m  
 
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
 
Reading Eagle: First case recorded this year of avian flu in Berks County 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2024/03/19/first-case-recorded-this-year-of-avian-flu-in-berks-county/ 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Beaver County Radio: AAA: Gas Prices Jump in Pennsylvania as National Average Climbs 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/aaa-gas-prices-jump-in-pennsylvania-as-national-average-climbs/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: 30 permits approved for shale gas well pads 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/30-permits-approved-for-shale-gas-well-
pads/article_25c88652-e53b-11ee-8c98-138b0319041e.html 
 
 
PFAS 
 
Lancaster Farming: Maine Opens Applications for $60M PFAS Fund 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/ag-business/maine-opens-applications-for-60m-pfas-
fund/article_dd3ff0d4-e538-11ee-a0a2-a7a62c6551a0.html 
 
 
Waste 
 
Philly Voice: Parks & Rec seeks to add new sites to community compost network 
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https://www.phillyvoice.com/community-compost-network-philly-application/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Doesn't anyone care about roadside trash? 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-doesnt-anyone-care-about-roadside-trash/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Bloomsburg’s compost site open for season 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/031824/page/3/story/bloomsburgs-compost-site-open-
for-season  
 
 
Water 
 
Butler Eagle: Mars gives green light to stormwater projects 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20240319/mars-gives-green-light-to-stormwater-projects/ 
 
Sharon Herald: Disputed $50,000 sewer bill between WM and Shenango Twp. heats up 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/disputed-50-000-sewer-bill-between-wm-and-shenango-twp-
heats-up/article_e25c1bfa-e57a-11ee-a821-1f5c59f0dd64.html 
 
Daily Times: Groundbreaking held for Memorial Park stormwater project in Chester but not all are on 
board 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2024/03/18/groundbreaking-held-for-memorial-park-stormwater-
project-in-chester-but-not-all-are-on-board/ 
 
Times News: Thorpe relaxes requirements for septic pumping 
https://www.tnonline.com/20240318/thorpe-relaxes-requirements-for-septic-pumping/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Sewer rehab project may encounter obstacles 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2024/03/sewer-rehab-project-may-encounter-obstacles/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Caring for a Well Before Problems Occur 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/country-life/family/caring-for-a-well-before-problems-
occur/article_4fd1c7c2-e14b-11ee-b8e4-db39db81ad97.html 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: In discussion: Water rate adjustments 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2024/03/in-discussion-water-rate-adjustments/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Creek cleanup is March 23 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/031724/page/1/story/creek-cleanup-is-march-23  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: PUC set to decide on Mahoning water hike 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/031724/page/1/story/puc-set-to-decide-on-mahoning-
water-hike  
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WJAC: GALLERY | Milk tanker crash in Huntingdon County triggers hazmat response 
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https://wjactv.com/news/local/milk-tanker-crash-in-huntingdon-county-triggers-hazmat-response# 
 
AP: EPA bans asbestos, a deadly carcinogen still in use decades after a partial ban was enacted 
https://apnews.com/article/epa-asbestos-cancer-brakes-biden-72b0fa8b36adedaff6000034d35c2acd 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Fire damages wooded area in East Earl Township  
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/fire-damages-wooded-area-in-east-earl-township-
update/article_16fdc4fe-e561-11ee-a0bd-b31c021ba863.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Horseplay with gun firing ‘dragon’s breath’ sparks field fire in eastern Berks 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2024/03/18/horseplay-with-firearm-sparks-field-fire-in-eastern-berks/ 
 
CBS21: Over 15 acres destroyed after massive woods fire in Lancaster Co. 
https://local21news.com/news/local/dozens-of-crews-respond-to-brush-fire-in-east-earl-twp# 
 
CBS21: Multi-county fire crews battle massive commercial blaze in Claysburg 
https://local21news.com/news/local/multi-county-fire-crews-battle-massive-commercial-blaze-in-
claysburg# 
 
York Daily Record: York's iconic Bradford pear trees in photos, now a state-wide banned plant species 
https://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/news/2024/03/19/yorks-iconic-callery-pear-trees-in-photos-now-
a-banned-plant-species/73020705007/ 
 
WTAJ: Crews fight massive fire at lumberyard in Blair County 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/photos-crews-fight-fire-at-lumber-yard-in-blair-county/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: The State College Area Connector project is moving into its next phase of 
environmental study. What to know 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article286823025.html  
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